"If we claim we have not sinned" — beyond the
and not only for ours but also for the
self-deception of v.8 above, this questions why God sins of the whole world.
would send His Son to die for everybody's sins, and "The atoning sacrifice" — God's utter holiness
whether all are alienated from Him, John 2:2 below. demands that human sin is paid for by
So out of merciful love, He sent His
2:1 My dear children, I write this to you punishment.
Son to make an atonement as a substitute for the
so that you will not sin. But if anybody
believer's sin. Thereby His holy requirement for
does sin, we have an advocate with the justice (wrath) is met.
Father — Jesus Christ, the Righteous One. "The whole world" — the pardon for sins o ered
to the whole world is received by those who
"My dear children" — John is one of the original believe, the only way to be reconciled to God.
apostles, a senior elder, and of great age.
• For furth r tu
references to Christ dyin for
:1
:51 1 imothy 2:
"If anybody does sin" — the grammar carries the the hole orld John 1:2
Hebre s 2: . nd references to atonement made for
assumption that we will.
those ho belie e John 1 :11 15 1 : 2
cts 2 :2
2 He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, omans : 2
ph. 5:25 1 John 4: 14 John 5:24.

SUMMARY ohn draws on long and deep experience to set out what it eans to have
fellowship with od. The brilliance of od s purity and oral character shows up
everything that is unholy — and we have to be real about our inade uacies seeking
forgiveness. nowing that we need the blood of esus is on to purify us fro sin is
walking in the light. It brings true fellowship with other believers and it is a powerful
witness. To so ehow clai that we don t need this discredits od i self who ade
such costly provision for our sin.
APPLICATION The world is sensitive to religious hypocrisy. lai ing to know od
when we really don t will give out the ixed essage that the world rightly distrusts
and where the fellowship is lacking nothing can disguise it. The answer is to walk in the
light relying totally on esus to be the atoning sacri ce for our sins. Only through i
can we know od personally and this is what attracts others. It s all about relationship.
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Bible readings for

Acts 4:32-35 — The believers experience a profound sense of unity
he believers share what they own and
no one is left needy
All the believers were one in heart
and mind. No one claimed that any of
their possessions was their own, but
they shared everything they had.
"One in heart and mind" — Luke notes how the
early Christians, filled with the Holy Spirit,
demonstrated a remarkable togetherness.
• For furth r tu

see 2 Chronicles 5:1-14

QUESTION Because relationship demands a lot from us, do we look for more
repeatable worship practices?

With great power the apostles
continued to testify to the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus. And God’s grace was
so powerfully at work in them all...

PRAY R O od our ather we are so grateful that esus ade a way for us to have
fellowship with ou l ighty all holy od. Even though we are such a work in progress

"Continued to testify to the resurrection" — the
most compelling part of the story they all knew
and told.

e know that our independence and sel sh pride get in the way of that wonderful
relationship ou have given us in esus and da age our fellowship with other believers.

...that there was no needy person
among them. For from time to time

Thank ou that we can bring our sin back to the ross and receive the freedo
won for us never exhausting our grace.

esus

ay our love for us and love in us be a signal to others that they can know this love
en.
too. In esus we pray.
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those who owned land or houses sold
them, brought the money from the sales
and put it at the apostles’ feet, and it was
distributed to anyone who had need.
"Brought the money from the sales" — not
communal ownership and strictly voluntary, Acts
5:4. "Grace was so powerfully at work", v.33
above, that this generosity was the result.

Psalm 133
1 How good and pleasant it is when God’s
people live together in unity!
2 It is like precious oil poured on the head,
running down on the beard, running down
on Aaron’s beard, down on the collar of his
robe.
3 It is as if the dew of Hermon were falling
on Mount Zion. For there the Lord bestows
His blessing, even life for evermore.

SUMMARY od s life and presence like an anointing for service or the refreshing
of dew or rain is brought by the unity and har ony of is people. The baptis of
the oly pirit at Pentecost and further i partation at the prayer eeting following
Peter and ohn s release by the anhedrin was transfor ing cts
.
APPLICATION Those rst believers were changed in three ways fro the fearful
en who hid in the pper Roo fro the religious authorities. irstly they
experienced a re arkable unity. econdly they found the selves speaking out
boldly about esus and is resurrection even though they had been threatened
and ordered not to. Thirdly they had a profound sense of being in this new ove
of od together with a generosity that trusted od for is provision and was
uick to share and to eet needs. In recent history where there has been a ove of
Online at www.thelivi
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.

with active links and more
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John 20:19-31 — The disciples witness esus resurrection body
he disciples are sent on mission with an
initial impartation of the Spirit
On the evening of that first day of
the week, when the disciples were
together, with the doors locked for fear
of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and
stood among them and said, "Peace be
with you!"

But he said to them, "Unless I see the
nail marks in his hands and put my
finger where the nails were, and put my
hand into His side, I will not believe."
"Unless I see" — Thomas wanted a concrete
experience like the other disciples, v.20 above.

A week later His disciples were in
the house again, and Thomas was with
"When the disciples were together" — principally them. Though the doors were locked,
Jesus came and stood among them and
the Twelve without Judas, and Thomas (v.24) .
After He said this, He showed them said, "Peace be with you!"
Then He said to Thomas, "Put your
His hands and side. The disciples were
finger
here; see My hands. Reach out
overjoyed when they saw the Lord.
your
hand
and put it into My side. Stop
"Showed them His hands and His side" — to
dispel any doubts about seeing a ghost, Luke 24:37. doubting and believe."
Thomas said to him, "My Lord and
"The disciples were overjoyed" — Jesus said He
would turn their grief to joy, John 14:18; 16:20-22. my God!"’
"My Lord and my God" — Thomas is overcome
Again Jesus said, "Peace be with
with awe, seeing Jesus incarnate but also divine.
you! As the Father has sent Me, I am
One of the clearest statements of Jesus' divinity.
sending you."

• For further study: John affirms Jesus is the incarnate
"As the Father has sent Me" — Now the One who Word. His resurrection body is not an apparition but a
was sent, becomes the One doing the sending, in real but lori ed body John 1:14 1 John 4:2- 2 John: .
John's version of the Great Commission.

Then Jesus told him, "Because you
And with that He breathed on
have seen Me, you have believed;
them and said, "Receive the Holy Spirit. blessed are those who have not seen
If you forgive anyone’s sins, their sins
and yet have believed."
are forgiven; if you do not forgive them, "Those who have not seen and yet have believed"
they are not forgiven."
— few just then but pointing to future generations
"With that He breathed on them" — the sending
and the equipping go together. The Bible records
the disciples receiving at least three impartations
of the Holy Spirit. This initial impartation would
have prepared them for Pentecost.

24-25 Now Thomas (also known as
Didymus), one of the Twelve, was not
with the disciples when Jesus came. So
the other disciples told him, "We have
seen the Lord!"

1 John 1:1-2:2 — od expects us to believe i
ellowship with od is an experience
shared with all other believers
That which was from the beginning,
which we have heard, which we have
seen with our eyes, which we have
looked at and our hands have touched —
this we proclaim concerning the Word
of life.
"From the beginning... the Word of life — Jesus
has always existed, but John knew Him as a fleshand-blood man, the Word made flesh, John 1:14.

The life appeared; we have seen it
and testify to it, and we proclaim to you
the eternal life, which was with the
Father and has appeared to us.
"The life appeared" — He is called “the life
because Jesus, like God, has life in Himself, John
1:4, 11:25, 14:6.

of believers, John 20:8; 1 Peter 1:8; 2 Cor. 5:7.

"We have seen it" — and can testify at first hand
"what we have seen and heard", v.3. John's
personal testimony refutes false teachers who
had not seen or known Christ themselves.

Jesus performed many other signs
in the presence of his disciples, which are
not recorded in this book. But these are
written that you may believe that Jesus
is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that
by believing you may have life in his name.

We proclaim to you what we have
seen and heard, so that you also may
have fellowship with us. And our
fellowship is with the Father and with
his Son, Jesus Christ. We write this to
make our joy complete.

"Written that you may believe" — John aims to
bring every reader to confess Jesus as their Lord
and God like Thomas, and so obtain eternal life.

SUMMARY The disciples are together and out of sight behind locked doors when
esus appears and greets the . e shows the the scars of is hands and side —
e is not a ghost — and e gives the an initial i partation of the oly pirit.
week later Tho as absent on the rst occasion sees esus in the sa e way. The

and live by is values

by evil or sin. Humanity's compromised and
double-minded state is exposed by God's light.

If we claim to have fellowship with
Him and yet walk in the darkness, we
lie and do not live out the truth.
"Walk in the darkness" — live contrary to the
moral character of God. The false teachers John
challenges claimed to be enlightened but were
shown up by denying the reality and seriousness
of sin and refusing fellowship with God's people.

7 But if we walk in the light, as He is in
the light, we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of Jesus, His
Son, purifies us from all sin.
"Walk in the light" — live in truth and holiness,
open to God s revelation of what is right and wrong.
"In the light, we have fellowship with one
another" —a double meaning: adopting God's
values brings fellowship with Him; sharing those
values finds fellowship across man-made
divisions in the Body of Christ.

-9 If we claim to be without sin, we
deceive ourselves and the truth is not in
us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful
and just and will forgive us our sins and
purify us from all unrighteousness.

"Claim to be without sin" — the gnostic false
teachers held that 'higher knowledge' rendered
them sinless because Christ had abolished their
"Fellowship with the Father and Son" — trusting sins. But Christians do sin because of the pull of
Jesus in faith is to find fellowship both with Jesus the old nature. veryone needs to come to Christ
often for forgiveness.
and with the Father.
• For furth r tu
read omans :14-25.
This is the message we have heard

from Him and declare to you: God is
light; in Him there is no darkness at all.

"God is light" — true, good and holy, untouched

10 If we claim we have not sinned, we
make Him out to be a liar and His word
is not in us.

